
NEWS. OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JII.V'Mt MJJVIION.

Davis sells Rlnss.
"Mr Ililey," cigar.
Gns iixtures hh1 gtohea nt Illxby's
Fine A II C. Iicrr. Neumaycr's Motel.

Bcliml'K'H j)hnto, new find latest ntyles.

II M I ffert. expert optician, 38b Hdy.

Cab photos JI.50 doz. William. 5U B'iy.

Wollinan, srlentlllc. optician. W a

V J Hrmtottrr. dontlat. Hflldwln ;!

J C & W. Woodward, architects. K3 nay.
301 11 way.cll" monuments.V K Lewis

Lcmp's beer. Soenko Iioyen. sole agent.

It.st beer. lt..lw.lsor U Hoenfrld At.
New oval frames. C. 13. Alexander & Co..

tS3 Broadway.
at the popular fc.aGit

Oct your work
Uundry. '2i liroadwuy l'none lo7.

V. C Ip. undrrtaKcr nJ'e"'" ",reet
Telephone- - ulllce. 07;

lohn I M. rkfl Is the KUOSl of Ills sister.
Itrs II I' on W.lhlnKt..n avet.U"

and I'ccnsedCiraff. ,.ml-rtuk- orW ! M'1'hon ostreet.baln.er Hnuili Main

"lldim Horen.on. 2111 South Ninth treot
was reporinl to the Hoard of llealth yes
teiday hh sufferim? from scarlet fever.

has rrslsned his
position n?hfefrk at the Oraml hot ,

for llattl- - reeK. .micii.loft last evenlnc
It KnlKht. nrri'Hted m HiMldon of

bHins1 train ".-- r, was re-j- ,.

ieo from the elly Jail morn- -

I pholsterlns done at Morgan & f't,'"'f-A-
kinds uf maltre.-He- s ',,,lu1 J?nj.roeeBH HntiT than new.

street Ti 518.

llcv Mrs. Hull i h I'rowii
berland la. are the giasts ..f the alter s

Kimer, .Mrs V I.. Kvurm. lle. i ml Mrs.
llrown nr.' on their weddlnu trip.

The .in. il Uluffrt Woman's flub will
rive a re. . (.tl.in lit the home of Mrs JutnM
j.M' ! MornlnK Side, this internum

' members undfi in i'. Inek for the
pruspi live uu niliers.

i I'll.dman. proprietor of n liroadwuy
(h.r . has asked the police to Ineute
( ..ire .e Mheu. a waiter who llmi::ieiire.l
a. the Fame tune that severa" dollars were
missed fi- - thtf till

The store of f. Joseph on .Sixteenth ave-
nue and Sixth street was broken Into
Thursday nlKht and several pulrs of shoes
stolen The thief secured an entrance ly

.nun ii reiir window.
aii tti.iMiln.M nf Palm trrove decree staff

.... . i i.. hi Woodmen of the
World hall at :i o'coek this afternoon tor
drill when one will ie scincieu u nnvt
mutual at Hewnmir camp In Omaha.

A motor on I he Filth avenue line was
derailed al Ninth street yesterday morn-Ini- r

and the ear crashed Into the curl) be-

fore eomliiK to ii stop. There wtre no pas-
sengers on board. A stone on the rail was
the cause

The son of K. W. Slusher,
2101 Avenue II. had his arm fraetured t.i ft
runaway ac ident on Oiimlng hill lasi
ivnnliiK He was drlvlnii a wimun lor
Florist Wilcox. The buy was removed to
Ids home

ljur.MK the summer vacation the 1 nlon
mission has been repaired and reimpeieil
and is now open. The sewlmc school will
be held this afternoon at 'i o cock and
Itev J Knlekmali will conduct services
there Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:3U p. m.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Anna
wil be held this mornlUK at !

o'clock from St. Francis Xavlr s church,
the cortege leaving the resilience. 151S ea.
Ilicadway. at 8:.W o'clock. Hev. leather
Hmyth will cond.ict the services and inter-
ment will bo In the t'Htholle cemetery.

The funeral of Christian Otto, who died
Thursday at the home ot hts, daughter, Mrs.
Augusta llelslor. on ilnrrlson street, will
bn held this utternnon at 3 o clock from
tho Herman Mitheriui ohjrch on Seventh
avenue Interment will b In Wnlntit lllll
cemeterj Deceased was SO yearn of age.

The attraction Tor Sunday night at the
Dohany theater is the play. "The h.leventh
Hoar." I.lnco n J Curler's new production.
Mr Carter demonstrates fully the entire
workings of the block'' system that re-

duces accidents on railroads to n mini-
mum How low people that are riding on
a last train and Hash by n block signal
tower know what Is contained therein and
what an Important factor that tower s
to the sate guidance or trams. All this
will bo cleany depicted In tho produc-
tion of this play that has more startling
cl'maxes than any piece ever brought out
bj Mr. Carter.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., teleunono 250.

Davis sells paint.

Use Domestic roap. It's the beat.

K. P dance. Huylor's
Whaley's orchestra.

bull tonight.

Odlerp mill Pusey llmik Affair.
Claims to the amount of about $00,000

were (lied In tho district court yesterday
by creditors of Otucer & Ptiscy's bank. The
lnrgest claim filed was for J9.C00. Tho
fcCKrcgatc of claims now In tho lianiU of,
the clerk of tho district court Is about
JIRO.OOO.

Somo consternation wns experienced
amonc the depositors of tho bank yesterday
when It was reported thut It would be
at least three months before any dividend
would be paid. This Information was said
to come direct from the receivers. If this
should be tho rase It Is bound to work
n hardship on many of tho smaller business
firms which banked with the Arm.

W. K. I.owls applied to the court yes-

terday for an order authorizing the re-

ceivers to surrender a number of con-

tracts for the manufacture of monuments
held by them as security. Iewls slates
he has not the means to fulfill the con
tracts nnd that he has a purchuser ready
to take the contracts off his hands and

Ho that

to surrender tho contracts, which cull for
tho erection twelve monuments, the
total value being $3,030.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

tmtri-r- l Wnlrr lllll
Now due. Pay before October 10 and save
I per cent. Olllce open Saturday evening.

Domestic ooup outlasts soap.

Howell's AntI-"Ka- - cures coughs,

Itriil I" sill If Triiusfrrs,
Thn following transfers were tiled yester-

day In tho abstract, title nnd loan olllce of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street.
Charles A Dewey to Pan' Coleman

Devol lot 11. block 17. Havllss & Pal-
mer s add. w d $1,000

Claus Henry Peterson and wife lo (lus
Hlley iois i nun diock i.
dlth's add to Avoca. w d

Two transfers aggregating

llnFrrrlihiWwiiB
Largest Variety Reliable

Shoes for

S00

iuoo

HAMILTON'S I
Silos Store

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd town. James N Casady, Jr.,
1JC Main St , Council Illuffs,

Save Your Money Investing
With tlin

KAVIMiS, I.OAV AMI III II. DIMS ASV.N,
iiiil l'carl hlrct't, Council llluffn, lu.

BAXTER'S WORK IS ENDORSED

Coroner's Jury Exonerates the Messenger

Who Shot the Robber.

ENGINEER'S STORY OF THE HOLDUP

(iriiplile Acpounl of ilir Movements of
Mir llmidlts ami 'I'lielr Methods of

Procedure I p Till the Sliout-lii- K

Occurred.

At the Inquest held yesterday morning
over tho dead train robber the Jury decided
thai Churles B. Baxter, the Adams express
messenger, was held to bo Justified In shoot-
ing and killing the man. K. Kosedale, Vigo
Uadollett and W. S. Goodrich comprised the
Jury. Tho toatlmony of Engineer John Don-

nelly, Fireman Frank Holman and Kxpress
Moiscnger Hoxter was listened to with much
Interest by the crowd present.

Engineer Ddnnelly was tho first witness
to testify. Ho said: "Shortly after leaving
the Hock Island crossing my fireman, Frank
Holman, called to me and, looking around,
I saw a man with his fuce masked crawling
over the tender. Hefore I knew where I

was he had us both covered with his re-

volver and b were ordered to throw up our
hands upon pain of ' Instnnt death. Our
hands went up and then tho fellow told us
to pull down to thu covered bridge over tho
creek. Heachlng the center of tho bridge
ho ordered mo to slow up and stop when
tho mull and express car were on the other
side. When I stopped the train another
masked man with a gun appeared so sud-

denly from somewhere that I felt certain
he must have been on the bridge watting
for us. Tho second fellow then escorted my
fireman hack and compelled him to uncouplo
tho mall and express cars from the rest of
the train. Coming back with the fireman,
the fellow told me to pull ahead nnd I nsked
him how far. He said about a mile or a
mile and a half, but not to go within two
miles of the next station. I told him we
wcro within two miles of the next station
und the fellow who got oi: at the bridge
then ordered me to pull down the road un-

til he told me to stop. He ordered me to
stop about a quarter of a mile south of the
road crossing.

Illilnc I lie Cur Open,
"Tho two robbers then ordered us out of

the engine and inarched us down to tho ex-
press cur. As we passed the mall car one
of the clerks put his head out of the door,
but quickly drew It In again when the rob-

ber next to me threatened to blow his head
off. At tho express car tho tnllest of the
two robbers ordered me to enll to the ex-
press messenger to open the door of his
car. I did so several times, hot received no
answer. The fellow then ordered mo to tell
Uaxter that If he did not open the door they
would blow the car up with dynamite. I

did os the robber ordered, but of course re-

ceived no answer, as Uaxter was not In the
car, as I afterward learned. One of tho rob-
bers took a sack from under his Jumper nnd
from It brought out a stick of dynamite,
which he placed on the door sill of the ex-
press car. He handed me a mutchsafe,
which I still have, and orderrd me to light
the tUFe. The matches went out In the wind
nnd the tall fellow escorted me hack to the
englno and made me get a torch. Then I
lit' the fuse nnd the dynamite exploded,
tearing a hole In the door and part of tho
sill off. After I ilt tho fuso tho man

us all to stand hack.
"I was again ordered to tell the messenger

that If ho opened tho door and came out he
would not bo Injured. I got no reply and
ono of the follows, with an oath, said tho
messenger must be from Missouri and would
have to ba shown. The toll fellow then
plarcd two sticks of dynamite on the door-sl- ll

nnd I wos again made to light the fuse.
This tlmo there was a big explosion and
the door was blown off Its hinges Into the
body of the cur and a big hole torn In the
floor. They then mado me nnd Frunk crawl
Into the car and seo whether the messenger
was there or not. We told them the west
door was open nnd that the messenger had
evidently dropped out that way. We were
then ordered out of tho car and the tall
robber Jumped In and commenced to throw
tho packages around. He pulled a vial out
of his packet and told his partner to take
us back from the car.

Iliitlrr Win IIiin)- - NliootiiiK.
"This fellow then ordered us to start up

tho track and wo did so, but not fust enough
lo suit him, and he threatened to plug me If
I did not movo faster. I Incrcnsed my pace
and this mado n gap between us nnd the
robber. Suddenly there was a shot from the
west side of tho dump. I looked around
and snw tho robber raise his revolver. Im-

mediately there was another shot from the
samo direction nnd the robber run from the
track Into tho grass on tho east side. At
the tlmo I supposed bo was hiding so ns to
get a shot nt Uaxter. I nnd tho llreman ran
down the track to the rood crossing, calling

pay $100 for them. asks on pay- -' out to Uaxter not to shoot again for fear he
ment of this $100 tho receivers bo ordered might mistake us for the robberB. After run- -

of

cheap

coldt.

or-
dered

nlng about n quarter of a mile we hid In
tho grass, and had been there for about two
minutes. It neemed. when a man whom I
supposed was tho other robber came up
from tho east side of the dump and stood
on the track and commenced calling
"Frank." Ho. had heard me call my fire-
man by his name, nnd I supposed he wanted
to get us and take a shot at us If possible.
We ran west to tho wagon road nnd hid
again. After n while wo crawled back to
the englno on our bands and knees and lay
thero In the weeds until we saw a man with
a lantern coming down tho track and heard
Conductor McfJee call to us. We then
crawled out and Uaxter came up on the
track. I snld I thought one of the robbers
was still In Jho car and Mcdee took Bax-

ter's gun nnd wont to the car. We found
no ono there. We then went to where I

saw tho robber who was shot by Uaxter
drop, and there we found him dead. I helped
put hire In the express car."

The engineer's testimony was corrobor
ated by Fireman Holman, who gave sub
stantially the same account of the affair.

Menni-iiKc- r Hunter' Story.
Messenger Uaxter testified that when the

train commenced to slack up ho suspected
It was a holdup and Just beforo It camo
to u stop ho opened the west door and
Jumped out with his gun In his hand. He
slid down the embankment, which at that
point was nbnut soven feet high, conceal-
ing himself In the weeds. He was close
enough to hear tho robbers und tho engine
crew talking, although he could not dis-
tinguish everything that was said. It was
after the second explosion when tho en-
gineer and fireman and ono of the bandits
approached near where he was that he
was able to distinguish the robber from
tho other two. Ho raised himself on his
knees and steadying his arm on the em-
bankment fired at the man wearing the
mask. He fired four or five times In rapid
succession ns tho robber dropped over the
dump on the other side. Ho said after
the engineer and fireman had called out
to him not to shoot again, seeing thoy
were out ot line of his gun ho fired In the
direction of tho express car, as he thought

TTIE OTSf ATI A T) ATLV BT3E: PATTHPAV, OCTOBER 0. 1)0.

he heard some one moving there. He lay
on the embankment until Conductor Mc-Oe- e

cHttie up.
Conductor MrOee testified that when he

wont to the front end of the day coach
to ascertuln the cause of tho train slack-
ing up he was met by a man who put n
gun under his nose nnd ordered him back
Into the ear. He went back to Bccure
his revolver, but by the time he got It
and stnrted for the front end again, the
mall and express car had been uncoupled
and wero pulling ahead. He then sent
Ilrakenmn KM en hack to town to call for
assistance.

Tho other witnesses were the brake-me-

their testimony not being of material
Importance.

.No One Kmmi flip Ilolilier.
The Head robber has not yet been Iden-

tified, although several persons profess to
know the muti. A man named Cummins
from Omaha Informed Chief of Police
Albro that he knew the dead man three
years ago In Hock Island, 111., nnd at that
time he was an operator In tho employ
of the Milwaukee. He said the dead man's
name wns Uaston, but could not remem-
ber his Christian name. Another man
claimed to know tho bandit as n man named
Goodrich nnd that ho had seen hltn fre-
quently at North Platte. Olllclals of the
IJurllngton road are of tho opinion that
the two robbers aro the same as went
through one of their trains a few weeks
ago near Lincoln. This suspicion Is
strengthened by 'the fact that tho dead
man woro a pair of shoes Bold by Sander-
son of Lincoln.

On orders received by Coroner Troynor
last evening from J. F. Kennedy, secretary
of the State Hoard or Health, the body of
the deud man will be turned over to the
Sioux City Medical college and will bo
sent thero toduy In caro of Dr. Wil-

liam Jcpson. Dr. A. P. Hnnchett of this
city applied to the state board to have
the body turned over to him If not claimed.

Tho boat Htolon from Kapp was found
yesterday morning on the other sldo of
the river nt a point some dlstanco below,
Hellevuo nnd It Is generally bellovcd that
the second bandit escaped into Nebraska.
Colonel I)uenpnrt of tho Darlington stated
yesterday thut the company would make
tho effort of Its life to run the second rob-
ber down, even If It took a year or longer.

Uunrtrrly Water IIIIN
Now due. Pay before October 10 and save
5 per cent. Olllce open Ka'urday evening.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

roiiTtJM: nimtK.v i. oi.n stovi;.
Sirs. Fox's TrriiNiirr Trove Ilrounlil

to I. lull! Ii.v Administrator.
J. P. Grcenshlelds, administrator of the

estate of the lute Mrs. Margaret Fox,
while seurchlng the premises occupied by
the woman before her death on Uroadway
and Thirty-fift- h for missing certificates of
bunk deposits, unearthed $1,360 in gold.
A number of time certlllcntcs ot deposit
In dltfereut banks which Mrs. Fox is known
to huvo had In her possession cannot now
be found and It was to try and bring theso
to light thut a systematic search of the
cottage was mado. Tho bed mattresses
wero ripped open, oarpets torn up and
overy uook and corner searched, but noth-
ing was found. Mr. Grcenshlelds was
about to glvo up further searching whon
he espied an old heating stovo standing
behind a door. Moro out of curiosity than
with tho expectation of finding the mtsBlng
eertlOcutes he took tho lids off tho stove.
Among tho refuse nnd ashes a small pack-ng- o

done up In heavy brovn pupsr was
not Iced. On opening this a smaller bundle,
tied In an old cloth sack, was found, which
gave out a Jingling sound when shaken.
It was cut open and $260 In $10 and 0
gold pieces rolled out. Deeper down In
tho nshes he brought to light a leather
pouch, sowed together with heavy coarse
twine. This was found to contain $1,1(0
In gold pieces, making $1,3C0 In gold that
Mrs. Fox had hidden In tho old stove as a
safety deposit vault.

No trace of tho missing certificates of
deposit could bo found.

60,000 cakes Domestic soap used In
Illuffs last month.

I.lttlf Interest In Klrotlon,
Tho Dluff City Electric Light and Gas

company paid to City Clerk Phillips yes-
terday a sum sufficient to cover tho ex-
penses of the speclul election to bo held
Tuesday, October 16. Pooplo appear to bo
taking but very little Interest In tho spe-
cial election, as up to last evening, tho
second day of registration, but very few
names hud heen placed on tho books. In
ono precinct only two voters registered
and thoy were tho registrars themselves

Tho registrars will alt again Thursday
of next week, when voters will havo the
last chance to got their names on tho
hooks. Every person wishing to voto on
the franchise proposition will havo to reg-
ister and this registration will not suHlc
for the general election next month.

lnni'tfrly Water Hills
Now duo. Pay beforo October 10 and sava
5 per cent. Ofllco open Saturday evening,

Commonwealth cigar.

SlumllliK of Ilir Horrlern,
The first of tho Berles of games be-

tween tho eight clubs engaged in the
bowling tournament now In progress in
this city was completed last night when
the Champions defeated tho Pioneers two
straight games. Tho score at the clo
of the first week's play follows:

Played. Won. Loxt P CfiiHmpinns ;i 3 n 1000
Liberties a n n m
Sampsons 3 y c q
"'nans 3 2 1 fi 0Nonnare Is a 1 fit
Juveniles 3 12 it.n
Wholesalers :i
I'loneers 3

3 OjO
) 3 OK)

In IllNtrlol Court.
The hearing of tho appeal of tho De

troit Syiidu-at- owning a large nortlon
ol Kant Omaha against the award of the
sheriff's Jury In tho condemnation pro-
ceedings brought by the Omaha Ilrldge
and Terminal lUllway company wns coia
menced beforo Judgo Macy In tho district
court yesterday. Moth sides waived a Jury
und that body was dismissed until next
Tuesday.

The sheriff's Jury fixed the value of the
land sought to be rondemned at and
that of the roadbed and embankment at
94,003.45.

Font Hull fin in r i'odnj.
The Council Illuffs High school will try

conclusions with the Fremont (Neb.) High
echool foot ball team this Afternoon at
tho Driving park. Tho game will bo called
at 3 o'clock and tho local team will be as
follows: Left end, Dluman; left tackle,
Hall; left guard, Potersonj center, Cock-ra- n;

right guard, Campbell j right tackle,
Forron; right end, Retiring; quarter back,
Treynor; left half back, 0. Pilling; full
back. Aylesworth; right half back, Orason;
substitutes, C. rilllag, Warner and Orass.

K. P. dance, Huylor's
Whaley's orchestra,

hall tonight,

Aililltlonn lo Alum Sclinnln.
AMUS, Is., Oct. fi. (Special.) The large

addition to the Ames High school will
be completed this week and thn schools
will open next Monday. The opening of
the public schools has been delayed about
a month by thU and other Improvements
this summer,

PLAN TEACHERS' MEETING

SUDDEN DEATH BRENNAN

SIOl'X CITY. la., 0--- (Sperlal Tele- -

Executive Committee of Iowa Assoeiation
' Z m

Arranges Program for Convention. death wns sudden, due to heart

PRESIDENT MACLEAN A BIG FEATURE nine a few "mlnmes Inter.

Mute iiir'liir Court llstnlillslu-- 1 111 --

liorliinl Point In llreldliiK Corned
ChecU Is evidence, A II lion nil

.Not I.ckhIIv Stumped,

DES MOINES, Oct. 5. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho executive committee of the
Iowa State Teachers' association met here
today ami arranged the program for tnu
annual meeting to be held In this city
from December 21 to 28 Inclusive. Among
the prominent men who will be present
and have a place on the program are: Dr.
Newell Dwlght Illllls, Prof. Hlch of Cedar
Falls. President Georgo E. MacLcan of
tho State university, W. H. Counclll of
Normul, lnd. Tho subject upon which
Dwlght Hlllls will talk has not been an-

nounced. President MucLcan, formerly of
tho University of Nebraska, Is considered
one of the best, If not the very best, fea-
tures tho association will have Muring the
week. Prof. W. H. Counclll Is president
of tho Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege of Normal, lnd. Ho Is said to bo
sucond to no colored orator on the lecture
platform, Hooker Washington not excepted.
His subject will bo "Negro Hcllglon and
Character."

Tho supremo court established an Im-

portant point In the case of the State
against Juck Shields, which had been ap-

pealed from Pottawattamie district and
which was reversed In tho opinion handed
down this morning. The question at Issuo
Is regardlug the stamping of documents
and tho point mode Is that n forged check
may bo used In evidence, even though not
legally stamped. Shields wus acquitted
in the lower court, because the check
btre u proprietary UiiIImI States
revenue stamp Instead of n documentary
stump und It wus considered that It could
not ho used In evidence. The supreme
court reduces the Inquiry to tho question
whether the stututc regarding the stamping
applies to criminal prosecutions llko the
one under discussion and reaches tho con-

clusion that as tho act was for tho pur-
pose of Insuring the tax required and only
genuine evidence Is required to bo B.amped,
it was not Intended that tho rules of evi-

dence prescribed apply In prosecution for
forging.

Supreme" Conrt Decisions,
Hustlan Van Hees against Martin A.

Wltzenburg. Marlon district, suit In equity
to account; nlllrmed.

Samuel CrosiUey against John S. Stanley,
Ilenton dtstrlct, action to cancel note;

Dickinson County and supervisors agninst
I. S. Fouse, Dickinson district, action on
road; atllrmed.

I'. 1C. Kulx against Iowa Central Hallway,
Monroe district, action to recover for lire,
ulllrmed.

Statu against Jack Shields, Pottawultamle
district, indictment ror rorgery; reverseil.

It was slated today by a prominent rail-
road official that the projected line extending
between Iowa Falls and this city, In which
Mr. Ellsworth of Iowa Falls and other cap-
italists aro Interested, will bo an adjunct
sooner or Inter ot the Illinois Central rail-
way, which Is seeking au opentug Into Des
Moines nnd other southern territory. Tho
construction of tho road itself hinges largely
upon tho question ,oC whether or not the
projectors of the line can secure the right-of-wa- y

of tho Duluth & New Orleans, on
which all grading and other kindred work
has practically stopped. This new road has
secured considerable right-of-wa- y and ut
many places has secured the voting of a tax
by the people In tho way of aid In Its build-
ing. Tho road If built along Its present sur-
vey would bo In the way of the Iowa Falls
road und an effort Is being marie by tho lat-
ter to take over thn tax voted for the formor
and secure Its rlght-of-wn- y and begin opera-
tions.

It was announced today that Eugene V.
Debs will spend four dnys of week after next
In lowu. He will probably not come to Des
Moines, though it is possible that In his
route through the stato It will be so ar-

ranged ns to give, him a short stop here.
Ho will speak In Omaha on the night of Oc-

tober 10 and will bo In Iowa from tho 17th
to tho 20th. Debs speaks today at Indian-
apolis, lnd. It is possible that when he

corner Into Iowa ho will be Joined b George
1). Herron. who Is making some ppecrhes
for the socialist

OF

!,lfr nf Priiiiiliienl lOilllur l'.uil nt
Mniix City from Heart

Hlseiisr.

disease.
Ho had eaten breakfast and walked Into
nHnllmr Pintll U'lll.rn Ii I ll'lfft fflliml hlnl'

IS

I 'ill ii I A eel ilc nt in lnii,
OTTl'MWA. la.. Oct. 5 - (Special Tel-

egram.)!). II. Shaw, a prominent merchant
of Uloomllold, was thrown from his horse
Inst evening while riding In a Hough
Hlders' brigade and It Is thought received
fatal Injuries, t'p to noon today he had
not recovered consciousness.

William Swift, n young man who reside
In Moulton, was Instantly killed early this
morning nt llloomfleld while asleep on thu
KatiBas City tracks. He Is a Kansas City
brakemnn and upon his train stopping had
gone back to flag another. He fell asleep
and did not awaken when tho second tru.n
approached.

I'lnil Simke In Iti'ilroom.
OTTUMWA, la., Oct. 8. (Spo lal Tele-

gram.) Mrs. W. II. Clark, the wife
of a prominent merchant of this
city, discovered a six-fo- blue-race- r

snake In her bedroom today. She
railed tho neighbors, who cume over
armed with hoes and killed tho reptile.
The fnmlly aro at a loss to understand
how the snnko got Into tho house,
which Is In the moat thickly p pulated
part of the city.

Sense. Creed from Illume.
OTTUMWA, In.. Oct. C (Special Te'c- -

gram.) J. E. Sense, a prominent niirchnni
of this city, wns today exonerated from all
blamo In causing the arrest of Frances
llrown. a customer of his who was taken
Into custody on the ehargo of larceny Mrs.
llrown brought suit to reeoor $ ooo for
false nrfest nnd false Imprisonment

Oooaosf Theater
friday Night, Oct. 5.

Grand Saturday Mat.

October 6.

Elaborate Presentation
of Hope i.roniiril's Operetta,

Alice in Wonderlanc

Two Liiiidrvd children In tho cRt.
Undor tho auspices of the Wouitin's
Auxiliary of tho Oraee Kplscopal church.
Elaborate propcrtk't, costumes and ef-

fects.
Prices Hvenlnps, --Tie, DOc, 75c. Mat-luc-

uric.

Q0KANY THEATERS
Sunday Night, Oct 7

A superbly staged, splendidly east first pro-
duction the df.irna.i. i Iter of
the era- - Lincoln J C'irt rn iirwent and
latest success -

The Eleventh Hour
A portraiture of purpo. power and pa-

thos. A perfect picture of plares and peo-
ple. A story writ tin In smiles as well us
lea rs.

See the wonderful millionaire's rnnm
See the startling merhamc.il effect- - the
railroad block tower

Dr. (ay's iicnovaior
Uiinremecd to euro the very worst cuaeiot dyisDCijalu, constipation, bilious head
ache, liver and kldne,. At druggists, "3

nd $1. Send for Free Samyl?, hTce Bool
and Freo Au.ce. Dr. 15. J Kay, Sarutoaa
N. T.

The Irish Girl Is the best there Is!
We mean the IRISH OIHU CIGAR,
It Is Cuban Hand Made
The tobaccos used aro the finest of Old Veulta Havana,
Theee tobaccos were purchased before the Spanish wur and

you know this means superior to recent crops.
It has been known as a brand for 20 years aad tho mak-

ers have a reputntlon to sustain.
That Is why there is no better 10c cigar la the world,

McCORD-BRAD- Y & CO.
Distributors. Omaha, Neb.

!1

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO a.

111 ii ii men iiwiin mi 11 1 im ! 111 111 1 mi inn

For Girls?
Miu A. M. Rofctfion, J98 S. Fitihugh Stmt, RochMter, N.Y., telli how

Dr. Williams' Pink PUU wvtd her 11r.
"Thfte ytsrs ago I was In a pitiable conditlonj I had just reached that

critical stage in a Rtrl's life when ahe merges from girlhood Into woman-
hood. I lud grown too fast and the rapid growth had sapped my slrength.
Consequently, when the change which is Incident to this time of life
took place, my tyttenv was unequal to it and 1 broke down completely.
1 was scarcely able lo drag myselt from one chair to another. My face
was white as a sheet, and 1 looked as though I had not a drop of blood In
my body. 1 became so nervous that at times I was hysterical. One day a
friend told me about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and induced
me to try them. I did so, and Improved rapidly. I gained in weight,
grew strong, my cheeks look on a healthy color, and I looked and felt like
a different girl. In fact, I was made well enough In three months lo be
able lo accept a position and start to work. I cannot praise Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People too highly, as they have nude of me a strong
and healthy girl." A. M. Roberson.

Bubscribcd Mid sworn to before me thl 6th day of Jnl.Y,l!W.
1'RA.hK DoKiu.mi, iYofm-- I'ublie.

for the cnmmtn cemplntatt ot womta Dr. WUIUtni' Pink PilU are nnrtrnltet.

liWilli&ms'
PixiK. Pills)

for
Pale PeoTpl

ia.

At Ml rtrnrelt ordlirct from Dr. WlfflAini Medicine Co .(VhenwUilj, N Y.,
poatpnld n rrclpt ol price, toe per box ; aU boira, fi io.

WHITE ROCK WATER
Gets Gold Medal at Paris

If 1

V M.vwwuii.ntAinRA,

BEXDCSX

Over all Competitors.

French Government Chemist pronounces
White Rock the only Perfect table water.

White Rock Water has
been awarded tho Gold lMcdnl for

urity, tnBto nnd mixing quality nt

tho Paris Exposition. Tho
nwnrd tvaa mado by jurors se-

lected from differont countriea
These jurors woro furnished nn
nnalysia of each water in tho

competition, not knowing
ita name, hut under n num-

ber. Tho jurors marked
their opinion of tho dif-

ferent waters on n scnle,

running from ono to
twenty. Tho numbers wero
all nddod together nnd
divided by tho number of
jurors. Water falling be-

tween 1 and 1 wero design-

ated ordinnry ; 4 to 8 fair :

S to 12 good : 12 to lfi

very good ; and 1G to 20

perfect.
White Rock was the only

water that fell between Id
and 20 out of 21 competitor.

WHITE ROCK MINERAL SPRING COMPANY,
Waukesha, Wis.

ft Does Not Grack
THE

FAVORITE
Guaranteed for flvf yeani nsalnst cr&cking.
TUB OKKilNAIi TIlUKi: KI.l'KI) lla: o
Burner has ninny Imitations, hut no
equula. TWO TO TWO AND A IIA1.K
TONS IIAHI) COAI. will heiit throo rooma
for yon thla winter with tho PAVOHITK.
Funl-nuvor- are our HtrotiK forte. Wo
i.wRNTni) tours ukiuinai, hot
IJI.AST--th- n Hlovo Hint hus revolution-
ized the heater hiislneHH of tho United
BtntcB. and Klves IIAHI) COAL ItKSUI.T.S
ivlth toft roal. Wo Bell tho lNDKKFKrU)
FUtNACB, tho Knvorlte llann nurner unrl
liu.k'n HmiKCH and ''00k Stovca, tho
KUKLrSAVKIlS OK Till: DAY.

41 Main Street,
Council Bluffs, la.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

rifteen lnt In a hndy for Balo at a very reuBon.ihlc prleo. Thcftn
lotH nro located In Omaha addition nnd Ho IiIkIi and dry. They
will inako a uplendld location for homo fnctory. Snvernl other lots
nulUhlo for building purposeB ono of thorn especially will inako
a flno location for a homo, being within ono hlocK of tho motor
lino and within two hlocl( of a school hotimi and rhurch located
In the wpBtern part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


